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that may depart, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act,

shall forfeit and pay the like sum of two hundred poinids : saviiuj, only saving,

such small vessel [ijs or boats as may be employed in catching of fish,

and that shall not be absent more than six days at a time, extraordi-

nary casualties excepted ; the aforesaid penalties to be recovered by
bill, plaint or information before any of his majesty's courts of record

within this province.

And be it further enacted.,

FSect. o.\ That all forfeitures by this act shall he, one half to bis ForfeitnrcR,

majesty, to be paid into the province treasury for the use ol tins prov- posed of.

ince, tiie other half to him or them that shall inform and sue for the

same.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That it shall and maybe lawful for the governo[w]r, Power to take

with the advice of the council, at any time before the said first day of said'emba'rgo.

June next, to take oft' said embargo, or to extend it beyond said time

not exceeding the twenty-second day of June next, under the same
penalties, if his majesty's service will permit the one or shall require

the other. \_Passed March 25
;
published March 27, 1758.

CHAPTER 25.

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR TIIE RECEPTION AND ACCOMMODATION OF
HIS MAJESTY'S FORCES WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.

Be it enacted by the Governo^tilr, Council and House of Represent-

atives.,

[Sect, 1.] That when, and so often as, during the continuance of Kcpminr forces

this act, it shall be judged necessary for the defence of his majesty's rhrou'i'huio

dominions or for canying on measures against his enemies, that any piovinco, to bo

of his majesty's regular forces should marcli through any of the towns quarters, &c,

or districts within this province, every taverner or innholder within

such town or district, the tavcrncrs or innholdors within the town of
Boston only excepted, shall rec[ie][ei]ve and entertain within their re-

• spective houses and outhouses as many of such forces as can therein be
rec[ie][^j]ved and accom[m]odatod, and shall furnish their horses with

ha}' ; and if such forces shall not be provided with victuals, ever}' such
taverner or innholder shall furnish them with diet and small beer, pay-

ment or allowance to be made therefor as follows ; viz'^'^, for one com- Rates of

mission oflicer of foot, under the degree of a captain, for his diet and i"""''"*

small beer, per diem, one shilling sterling ; and if such oflicer shall have
an horse or horses, for each such horse or horses, for hay and straw,

per diem, sixpence sterling ; for each foot soldier's diet and small beer,

sixpence sterling per diem ; and so in proportion for part of a day.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That upon complaint made to any justice of the peace Complaint made

for any of the counties in this province, respectivel}', that any taverner "fv.'r,K.r""inn.

or innholder doth refuse to rec[ie][f'/]ve and entertain any of his holder, &c.

majesty's forces as aforesaid, such justice shall forthwith make enquiry

into the grounds of such complaint, and shall thereupon, within two
hours, determine and order how many of such forces shall be
rec[ie][('(!]vod into the house or outhouses of such taverner or inn-

holder, and how many shall be furnished with diet and small beer, and
how many horses shall be furnished with hay ; and every taverner or rcnaity.

innholder refusing or neglecting to rec[ie][ei]ve and entertain such and
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Governor, with
the advice of the
council, to
authorize per-
sons to provide
quarters for his
ma.icsty's forces,
in ihe towu of
Boston.

Limitation.

SO many of the forces, and to provide hay for such and so many horses
as shall be thus ordered, shall for each offence forfeit and pay the sum
of ten pounds sterling.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That when and so often as, during the continuance of
this act, any of his majest^-'s regular forces shall, for the defence of his

dominions or for prosecuting measures against his majesty's enemies,
be ordered to the town of Boston, it shall and may be lawful for the

governo[?f]r, with the advice of the council, to appoint, authorize or

impower any person or persons to agree for, take up or impress such
and so many houses and buildings in or near said town of Boston as

shall be judged sufficient and necessary, together with the barracks

already provided at Castle William, to rec[ieJ[e^]ve and accom[??i]o-

date the whole number of forces that may be so ordered, and also to

provide such barrack utensils and necessaries as shall be judged reason-

able ; the charge thereof to be advanced and paid out of the public [k]

treasury, and an account thereof to be transmitted to the general of
his majesty's forces for a reimbursement, or to the agent of this prov-

ince in England in order to his solliciting the repaj'ment of the same.
[Sect. 4.] This act to be and continue in force for three months

fi'om the last day of March, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-eight,

and no longer. [^Passed March 25
;
published March 27, 1758.

CHAPTEE 26.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT MADE AND PASSED THIS PRESENT
YEAR, INTIT[U]LED "AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS
OF THIS PROVINCE FOR REGULATING THE MILITIA."

§1.

Preamble. Whereas, iu and by an act made and passed this present year,
1757-58, chap. 18, intit[u]led "An Act in addition to the several acts of this province

for regulating the militia," it is, among other things, provided and
declared as follows; viz"^'^., " that the captain or chief officer of each
militaiy foot company shall instruct and employ his company in mili-

tary exercises six da3's in a year for two years, from the first day of

March next ; viz"^'^., on the second and third Mondays in April, the first

Monda}^ in May, the first Tuesday in June, and the last Monday in Octo-

ber, and the Tuesday following such Monday "
;
" and that the captain

or chief officer of each troop or militaiy companj' of horse, shall exer-

cise his company four da^'s in each jqhx ; viz'^'^., the second and third

Monda^-s in April, the last Monda}' in October, and the Tuesday next
following the same Monday ;

" — and whereas the great scarcity of
labourers, which will be the natural consequence of raising within this

government so large a body of forces as are proposed to be raised this

present year, will make it necessary that those which are left be not
called off from their labour,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Gove7'no[^ic']r, Council and House of Rep-
resentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That no captain or chief officer of &\ry foot company shall

be held and obliged to call together, instruct or employ, his company
as aforesaid, on the second or third Mondays in April, the first Monday
in May, or the first Tuesday in June, this present year ; and no captain
or chief officer of any troop or military company of horse shall be held
and obliged to exercise his company on the second or third Mondays in

April, this present year ; and no foot soldier nor trooper shall be liable

Captains or
chief officers

exempted from
calling their
companies and
troops, &c.


